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1notes of tbe Mteeh.
A new cure for diphtheria is said ta have been

discovered. It consists in inoculating the patient
with a few draps of the blaad of an animal which
bas been rendered immune by having been itself in-
oculated with a weak culture 9f the diphtheria
bacteria. Sonie hundreds af cures have been effect-
ed ini Berlin and London by the treatment.

Ireland is prospering under Mr. Mvorley's gover., -
ment. Not for twenty years bas there been such
an increase in the balances of the Irish savings
bauks. The joint Stock banks show an increase in
the year of deposits and cash balances ta the tune
of three-quarters of a million. The post-office sav-
ings banks deposits have increased by £2,632,000,
quite beating the record.

Engiish intervention with the Porte has resulted
iii the release of the Armenian prisaners at Yuzgat,
170 iif number, and an arder ai the Sultan for a new
investigation of the cases of the seventeen prisoners
condemned ta death. Lard Kimberley has coni-
inuncated the welcome news ta the Anglo-Armen
ian Association. Thaugh the nominal charge
against such prisoners is seditian, the real offence is
their race and their Christianity

The fores' res, wvhich iately swept over parts of
Minniesota, Wisconsin and Mfichigan were the mast

*destructive in the history ai the country. Between
Soo and 60o persans at least perished ; the loss in

*property being estirnated at $io,ooooao and includ-
iing the destruction ai nineteen towns. " The num-
ber ai ]ives lost," the North-7westen Christian Adzo-
cate says, " may reach i,5oo. Heavy rains extin-
guished the ires ;" otherwise stili greater damage

*might have been donc.

Mayor Wier, of Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S., bas
honored hiniseif and the trust reposed in him by
issuing orders ta close alvine roams in the city
ai Lincoln. FHe deciares that it is war ta the kniie,
and lie will be sustained by the better elements af
the Capitol city. This is a good example ta other

Smayars. These wine room's, which are hell traps where
innocence is blighted forever, should be everywherersuppressed. Witb theinistuni rule will bc dethroned,
and these festering ulcers an the body politic be

Spurged.______

T'he Necrological Report of the Princeton Theo-
logical Semiiiary for the past year gives the record of
forty-two aluinni deceased. Of these the oldest had
reached the age ai ninety-four years and three months,
anid the next the age of ninety-three years, less anc
month ; twelve athers had pasbed their cightieth year,
ten their seventieth,and ninetheir sixtieth, the young-

Sest was twenty-eight years and two months aid when
he died. The average age af the forty-two was
si>ty-nine years and one month. A remnarkable
record.

Seven Jubilee celebrations have been held in the
history of the Preshyterian Church in the Mari-
time Provinces. The first was that af the Rev. John
Brown, Londonderry. Then followed Dr. Keir, af
Princetown, P.E.I., Rev. John Sprott, of Musquado-
boit. Rev. T. S. Crowe, Maitiand, Dr. McCulloch,
Truro,Dr. McLeod, Sydney, and Rev. John Cameron,
Bridgetown. Pictou, though an aid Presbyteriaîi
countýr, bas neyer bee n honored with a jubilee. The
Rev. Lewis jack, if sparcd until nezt June, will
have reached 5o years in the ministry.

* The Lancet, ini discussing the question "'Is Cyc-
ling Healthy ?" divides cyclists inta three classes.
There are those whom the exercise docs flot suit ; it
wearies them frani the first, shakes their nervous

~centres, strains their muscles, and brings out latent
jgout if they have any. There axe others who find
i n it a pleasure and a relief quite prienomenal, wvho

praise its many and obviaus advantages, and become
its ardent supporters. And then there are those ta
wham cycling cames as a business. It saves timne
and cari ies loads, and they become cycling animais

The differences between the Hava Government
and the French have corne ta a head, and the French
Governmcnt appears resolved on wvar in the event ai
the Havas refusing ta sign a satisfactory treaty.
M. Le Myre de Vilers lias been entrusted %vith a
special mission ta Madagascar, with the abject ai
negotiating the treaty. In the treaty sa much is
demanded that it is obvious that it means the coni-
plete destruction of Malagasy independence. It is
impossible for Engiish people not ta sympathize
with a race, Christianized by Englisli missionaries,
in their struggle for freedom ta vork out their own
national destiny.

At the International H-ygienic Congress Pro-
fessor Loffler, ini a paper on diphtheria. pleaded
strongly for a systematie bicteriologfical exammîatian
in ail diphtheria cases. The diplitheria bacillus is
naw weil known, lie claimcd, and it is only by the
discovery af it that diplitheria can be distinguished
from croup and other kindred throat affections. As
preventive measures against diphtheria, he recamn-
mended that dwellings shouid be kept clean and
dry, that the utmast care should bc used in the
cleansing af the moutli and tiase, arîd that the tliroat
should be gargied .ýithi a weak solution ai sait and
carbonate ai soda. Inattention ta these matters
favours the preservatian ai the germ, and spreads
the disease.

The British Government long ago secured pos-
session rf the telegraph system ai the cou ntry and
now, aiter protractedi negatiatians, it has con-
cluded an agreement with the teiephone coin-
panies ai the United Kingdom by whichi the contrai
ai the systemr is vested in the pastoffice department.
Only the trunk uines are transferred at prescrnt, but
the movement looks ta, the eventual absorption aofal
the telephone Uines ai the kingdam. The lines ai-
ready acquired have been obtained at cost price plus
10 per cent. for cast ai administration. Great Britaiti*s
exampie in regard ta the teiegraph and telephone
show that that country is far iess conservative and
timid in the wày af experiment thar. we are in this
countrv or in the U.nited States.

A question befare the Presbyteries of aur churcl imn
the Maritime Provinces is, "Shall the Synod designate
anc or two brethren as evangeiists and recarnmend
theni ta churclies and ministers, wishing for evange-
listic services, or shaît it recagnize sam nien and
appoint him as Synadical evangeiist, and enable
hilm ta go forth where he is invited, clothed with the
prestige ai Synodical autharity. The latter is the
course apparantly preferred. Regarding this sub-
j ect, the Presbylerzan Witpicss says:. ' We ouglit ta be
wiiling ta make experiments in churcli work as long
as we keep within the Uines ai Scriptural authority.
It may be that hitherta we have been tao diffident,
tao unaggressive, tao much restricted within the
hunes ai use-and-wont. The proposed experiment
is ane that might be tried without seriaus risk ai any
kind. A step ai this kind shiouid flot be taken ivith-
out careful consideration, and 'vithout the verv
general concurrence af fathers and bretliren."

The Rev. Dr. Harton, ai the Lyndhurst Road
Chapel, Londan, speaking rccently an Social Evalu-
tian at an artisans' manthiy evenin'g lecture, strongly
cndorsed the theory tiiat society is sbaped by reli-
gion, and that the better the religion the mare per-
fect the society. In spite ai appearances ta the con-
trary, lie believed they would indeed misjudge the
society in which tliey lived if they cancluded that
it is iess religions than it wvas fifty years ago. Un-
daubtedly, a smaller proportion ai the population
are regular attendants at places of wvorship, but they
had ta, consider wvhat notions are influencing the
men wha do flot go ta churcli. They had to observe

haov the people ai this country clioose bv preference
as their leaders in trade disputes and in political
mavements religiaus men. H-e maintaine-d that wve
are nat less influenced by religion, but mare than
aur fatliers were. And the saciety in wvhich we are
living is tending every day ta bc mare impatient ai
the irreligiaus religion, and mare impatient for a
religion which is truly religiaus.

Japan's blue book for the year 1892 just issued,
gives some iacts af special interest in viev ai the
war she is now waging against her pupulous neîgh-
bar The population ai the empire is something
aver 4[,0o00O with a total ai iess than 40,000
J apanese residents abraad. The urban population
af japan is distributed in i izitawns ai ironi ten
thousand ta thirty tliausand inhabitants ; thirtv-six,
which have aver thirty thousand ; and three, Osaka
Kiata, and the capital, which have over three hun-
dred thausand. The cultivated lands scarcely equal
one-eiglith af the total area af the country, yet this
comparatively small arcit furnislies the food for the
whole cauntry. 0f the i t,390,000 acres ai arable
land, "),SI 3,ooa acres are devated ta rice, the main
vield ai whicli is about thirty bushels ta the acre.
The progress ln Japan since the adoption oiflier neiv
cunstitution lias been more marked than in any other
nation, and should she emerge successiui from the
present war, her future wiil be stili more closeiy'
ailied ivith Western pragress and civilizatian.

The Iiiterior lias this ta say ai the Roman
Catholic politicai prapaganda which apparentiy is
being nowv systernatically carried aut in the United
States: " That is the slappiest kind ai Protestant-
ism and patriatism vhich denounices the A.P.A. and
lias neyer a wvord ta say about the Jesuitical conspi-
racy which gives every municipal office that is worth
having ta Catholics. Ta bc a Protestant in Chicago
or Nev York is a civil disqualification. And look
what sort oi wark this double-headed monster is
daing iu the large cities-the gavernrnents ai which
are so carrupt that they threaten ta kill republican
institutions by biood-poisoning. The President had
ta bc notified, not long aga, that there wvere Protes-
tant democrats qualified for public trusts in Chicago.
Lt was an eye-opener ta him. H-e had nat taken
rcligious belicis into account in rnaking appoint-
nients; but lie discovered that the managers liere
had in recommending theni. We notice that a
Catliolic paper in St. Lou4is has deciared a boycott
against Protestant business men wlio are conspicuaus
for resisting this religia politicai conspiracy.'

A wonderful " find " is said ta have been made
in Western Australia ai a gold bearing region î,oo
miles in length bY 350 in breadth anid ai unusua1
richness. Six men made the first great find, the
oldest ai the group being aver scventy, the youngest
a striplmng of twenty-ane. They are ail Australians,
barn or naturalized, twvo af theni aid bauds at min-
ing. The man ai the party wio actually campassed
the dîscavery wvas anc Milis, liailing ariginaliy firorn
Londonderry, hence the name ai tlie mine, whicli is
called the Londonderry Claim. In six weeks they
g0t £î 7,000 wortli ai gold out ai a hale thrce feet
deep, and that with the mast primitive appliances;-
anid noiv that they have s nnk a shat and struck the
reef at the fi ucy-ioot level, as ricli as it %vas on the
surface, a 1'perfect blaze ai gold," tli ey may be said
ta have -'-,ao wortli of gold in sight. It vas
k.-pt a secret for a time, but at last leaked ont ai
course, then tlier! was literally a siege ai Landan-
derry. Me n whleeled their goads in a wheei-barrow
through the 115 miles ai bush that intervenebetween
the gold find and the railway terminus at Southeru
Cross. Sanie even packed ail their belongings lu a
barrel and rolled it. There are now 9,000 people at
Coolgardie, wlio are mainly occupied lu prospecting

ion their liands and knee in ail directions, and six
hoteis, together with miscellaneans stores ai al
kinds. Londonderry is now a tawnship aofrzearly five
hundred inhabitants,
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